
Meet the newest introduction to the Perfect Chair® collection, the PC-8500. 
With its unprecedented range of motion, it provides more recline positions than any other chair. Like all of our 

Perfect Chair recliners, the PC-8500 has a smooth power recline transcending you into the precise doctor-

recommended neutral posture position we call ZeroG®. The breakthrough feature unique to the PC-8500 is 

the PROZero™ mode that reclines you into a deeper relaxation position beyond ZeroG, improving circulation 

and relieving muscle tension, soreness and fatigue. Only the precision-crafted PC-8500 takes wellness and 

comfort to the next degree to further ease pressure off the spine and elevate your legs to a higher level.

PC-8500

SuRRendeR InTO ReLaxaTIOn

PC8500
PROZero™



PROZero mode

Zero-Gravity

humantouch.com

Only the precision-crafted PC-8500 takes wellness and comfort to the next degree to 
further ease pressure off the spine in zero-gravity. The PC-8500’s unique PROZero™ mode 
elevates the feet above the head to improve circulation with an extended range of motion 
to deliver added benefits.

Real ZeRo-GRavity

Human touch®, llC
3030 Walnut Ave., Long Beach, CA 90807, USA 
(800) 742-5493

©2014 Human Touch®, LLC.
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3-year limited Warranty

PC-8500-100-001

PC-8500-100-003

PC-8500-100-006

PC-8500-100-007

PC-8500-100-008

FeatUReS:

• a precise zero-gravity experience through  
 Human Touch ZeroG Technology

• dual motor for independent back and  
 leg rest adjustment

• One-touch zero-gravity (Go To Zero)

• Built-in ergonomic control panel with  
 2 personal memory settings

• Battery back-up to safely restore chair  
 upright in a power outage

PC8500
PROZero™

Pepper

Flax

Performance tweed

top-Grain leather

Sabbia

Barista

Oscuro

Go beyoND zero-gravity to 
experience an unprecedented 
range of motion of recline and 
elevated leg positions.

The neutral-posture position 
designed to relieve muscle tension, 
improve blood circulation, and 
decompress the spine.

PROZero Mode

Zero-Gravity

PROZero MOde

FOLdInG LeG ReST

BuILT-In eRGOnOMIC 
COnTROL PaneL

One TOuCH 
Go to ZeRo® BuTTOn

MOLded COnTOuR 
LuMBaR SuPPORT

MeMORy FOaM 
aRMReSTS

MaTCHInG uPHOLSTeRed BaSe

LuxuRIOuS uPHOLSTeRy

duaL MOTOR FOR IndePendenT 
BaCk and LeG ReST adjuSTMenT 

POWeR ReCLIne

aRTICuLaTInG
HeadReST

adjuSTaBLe 
neCk PILLOW

decompress your spine

Relieve muscle tension

elevate legs above the heart  
to improve circulation

Restore sore muscles

PRoteCteD 
PeRFoRMaNCe 

tWeeD


